Devoin E. Garrison
September 8, 1922 - March 3, 2015

Funeral services for Devoin E. Garrison, 92, of Elkhart will be held at 2:00 pm on Friday,
March 6, 2015, at the First Baptist Church of Elkhart with Revs. Bill Rambo and Barney
Hutson officiating. Burial will follow at Guiceland Cemetery under the direction of
Herrington / Land of Memory Funeral Home.
Mr. Garrison passed away on Tuesday, March 3, 2015, at Palestine Regional Medical
Center.
He was born on September 8, 1922, in Salmon, Texas to Oscar and Minnie Garrison. Mr.
Garrison lived all of his life in Anderson County. He was a retired farmer and truck driver
and managed the Grapeland Plum Shed for many years. He served in the US Army Air
Corps. Mr. Garrison was one of the founders and deacons of Salmon Baptist Church and
a member and deacon of the First Baptist Church of Elkhart. He served on the Board of
Trustees for Elkhart Independent School District, served on the Elkhart City Council, and
also served on the Board of Directors of the Guiceland Cemetery Association. He was
preceded in death by his parents; sister, Wanda Woody; brothers, Elbert Garrison, Eddie
Garrison, Troy Garrison, and Herbert Lee Garrison; and his wife, Mary Garrison.
Survivors include his wife, Madeline Myers Garrison of Elkhart; children, Sharron Perez
(Ines) of Buda, Judy Harwick (Jerry) of Anderson, IN, Donna McEwen of Jacksonville;
brother, S.O. "Sam" Garrison (Karen) of Sabine Pass; 8 grandchildren; 15 greatgrandchildren; numerous nieces and nephews; and a host of friends.
Pallbearers will be John Garrison, Joe Garrison, Shane Huff, Bill Vaughn, Michael
Dunnam, Rod Eggleston, and Skip Rackley.
A visitation will be held from 6:00-8:00 pm on Thursday, March 5, 2015, at Herrington /
Land of Memory Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the First Baptist Church of Elkhart, Hospice

of East Texas, Guiceland Cemetery Association, or a charity of your choice.
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Comments

“

Our hearts are saddened to learn of the passing of our precious friend, Devoin. We
treasure the many hours we have spent visiting with he and Madeline and pray the
Peace of our Lord to comfort her and the family.

Morris & Patsye Lively - March 10, 2015 at 11:57 AM

“

I am so saddened by the loss of Uncle Devoin. I remember him trying to teach me
how to milk a cow. He was very patient even though unsuccessful. And I often left
visits to Salmon with a pocketful of peanuts he had grown. When I think of him I think
of a quiet strength and kindness. My mom asked that I send her love as well. She
and Uncle Devoin were good friends as well as family. Love and prayers to you all
during these dark days.
Barbara Tucker

Barbara Tucker - March 06, 2015 at 11:31 AM

“

My Papaw was a great man with a huge heart. One of my favorite memories I have
of Papaw was him teaching me how to drive on the farm. If he was too busy working,
he made sure I had something to ride around on, whether it was the four wheeler or
the lawn mower with the blade disengaged. Papaw had quite a sense of humor, as
well. I know my brother, Jay, his wife, Misty, and I will never forget that dogs can eat
cookies.
I miss you, Papaw, and I will never forget your sweet, loving, and gentle nature.

Sarah Brier - March 04, 2015 at 06:15 PM

“

I met Devoin many years ago while my sister and I were visiting our relatives in
Texas. Since his wife, Madeline, is our cousin, we went out to eat a few times with
them. Devoin was a very caring person and told us many stories of his truck driving
days and travelling. We enjoyed his company very much. I know Madeline loved him
and his family very much and will miss him greatly. My sympathy is extended to the
entire family and I rejoice that we will see Devoin again when our Heavenly Father
calls us home to Heaven. You are in my prayers. Love, Martha Dunnam - Green
Valley, IL

Martha Dunnam - March 03, 2015 at 09:08 PM

“

Uncle Devoin was one of a kind, a good man with a big heart. He always made time
for us when we were kids and later on for our kids. I have such fond memories of
when he took me to Six Flags, hauling watermelons to Dallas and spending time in
Elkhart when I was a kid. I will surely miss him.
Roy Eggleston

Roy Eggleston - March 03, 2015 at 02:12 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss. May God bless you in this difficult time.
Lillie Broughton

Lillie Broughton - March 03, 2015 at 01:14 PM

“

Uncle Devoin was a wonderful man and I am so blessed to have so many precious
memories of him. Sending love and prayers to you all.
Rhonda

Rhonda Garcia - March 03, 2015 at 12:20 PM

“

So very sorry for loss of your Dad. My deepest sympathies to Judy, Sharon, Donna and all
you families. Love to all,
Judy Burke Taylor
Judy Burke Taylor - March 05, 2015 at 10:56 AM

“

Nice man who will be missed! I met him whenever Grandma lived next door to him after
she remarried after my Grandfather's passing. Mr. Garrison was very nice and I am
saddened to learn of his passing. He's gone on with all the other great ones who are
making it to their eternal home! Our thoughts and prayers to the family and friends who
knew him and loved him!
The Whitley Family - March 06, 2015 at 01:13 AM

“
“

My post above should have said "The Whitley Family" I don't know why it left it out :-(
Whitley Family - March 06, 2015 at 01:15 AM

Madeline, Devoin such a great person as all of the Garrison's,
what a blessing to have such great friends.
Darwin L. Gilmore
Darwin L Gilmore - March 22, 2015 at 10:06 AM

